
X. THE ASSASSINATION 

President John Fitzgerald Kennedy was assassinated in Dallas, 
Texas, at approximately li:29 p. m. (CST) on November 22 1963. 
At the time, the President was en route from Love Field to the 
Trade Mart in Dallas to address a luncheon sponsored by several 
civic groups. Among those in the motorcade with the President were 
his wife, Vice President and Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, and Texas 
Governor John B. Connally and his wife. 

A. Assassin in Build:22g 

As the motorcade was traveling through downtown Dallas on 
Elm Street about fifty yards west of the intersection with Houston 
Street (Exhibit 1), three shots rang out. Two bullets struck 

President Kennedy, and one wounded Governor Connally. The 
President, who slumped forward in the car, was rushed to Parkland 
Memorial Hospital, where he was pronounced dead at 1:00 p.m. 

Eyewitnesses at the scene of the shooting saw an individual 
holding a rifle in a sixth-floor window of the Texas School Book 

Depository Building located on the corner of Houston and Elm Streets. 

One individual stated that after he heard what he believed to be a ' 

second shot, he looked up, and saw this man take deliberate aim with 

a rifle and fire in the direction of the Presidential motorcade as it 

passed. ( Exhibit 2) 
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Three einagAy =drift* 41iikaig Mira gOildbil 	titre window from 
which the shots were fired on ti,tfis sattlli floor of the building. i'hese 

'cartridge cases were =walked bly tne Irall Laboratory, and it was 
determined that all effir(*(ii 	been litrok in the rifle owned by Oswald. 
(liathlibia 

Immediately after President Itemeedy sad eglovetinor Co4Inably 
were admitted to Par 	tensorial 1c 	tbullet was found on 
one of the stretchers. iyiladf4.al  examination of die President's body . 
revealed that one  a the toallets 	entered just below his shoulder 
to the right of the spinal ooluam at an artgle of 4i6 to 30 degrees downward, 
that there was no ipoinat exik, and tnat the toaliet was rot in the body. 
Ark examination of this 4)4814417 Ms Itai Laboratory determined that 
it htsd 

 
b 	 v Onytud.  (litahibit 22) 

Bullet fragments ffavdaaail tIts '&411/L=4s:tine.  Ala a.vhioh.  President 
Kennedy was rictitiig 714211 	 tItIst4 	Lgiaboratory. • It was 
definitely established, grOltitii maarktAitgaon t4.so of the fragments, that 
they had been fired from the rifle 04Y1416tt by COgtVilictiL  (Exhibit 24) 

lifted a labial imoression off tbs.  undierside of the 
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